Approximately 28 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Idalia Luchuga-Tena, Byron Powdrell, Paul Sedillo, Jeanne Hamrick, Sylvia Maser

CPC members not present: David Anderson

1. **Call to order** – 6:05
2. **Approval of Agenda**- Approved
3. **Approval of May Minutes** – Approved
4. **Chair report**
   - Recruiting new members/applications are getting submitted.
   - New FH council member Sylvia Maser
   - One application pending
   - Vin Etching
   - National night out working with the city on how to participate.
   - Lunches and donuts to give to officers
   - APOA monthly contact report
     - There are approximately 875 sworn offers at APD.
     - Approximately 500 officers assigned to field services.
     - Approximately 350 officers engaged in actual service call activity.
     - These officers are spread out among all of the commands and 12 hour shifts.
     - Providing 24 hour 7 day per week coverage citywide Is difficult.
     - The actual amount of officers on patrol will vary because of time spent in use of force investigations and the actual booking of suspects in jail. Both very time consuming
     - The approximate remaining 150 officers in field services are engaged in supervisory administration and the investigation of officers.
     - APD is losing approximately 100 plus officers per year for various reasons. Even with ongoing cadet graduations APD is maintaining break even or less staffing levels annually.
     - The recruiting and retention of officers is becoming more difficult locally and nationwide.
Lateral officer recruitment is also very difficult as well. Because of minimal interest in the program APD has not scheduled a lateral class at this time.

The officers from other jurisdictions that I've spoken with at all stated that because of APD officer scrutiny and oversight. They are not interested in making the move to APD at this time.

5. APD update Commander James Collins Foothills Command
- Commander Collins, will be the acting superintendent reporting to acting deputy chief Eric Garcia.
- New Foothills area commander Deanne Otzenburger
- Commercial Robberies – 15
- Residential robberies – 2
- Auto thefts – 5
  - Warms up – 1
- Commercial burglaries – 33
- Residential burglaries – 16
- Auto burglaries – 34
- Shots fired calls – 63
- Felony arrest – 41
- Misdemeanor arrest – 19
- Felony warrants – 28
- Misdemeanor warrants – 22
- July 16 Touch – a – truck
- National night out
- July 18 VIN etching 10501 Montgomery NE 9:30 AM – 2:30PM

- CASA
- IMT Team
- Links
- CASA sections
- The number of measurable paragraphs
- IMR 14
  - Analysis IMR 14 Part 1
  - Part 2
  - Part 3
- Analysis IMR 15 Part 1
  - Part 2
  - Part 3
- Contact Professional Standards and Accountability Bureau
7. Foothills Crime Prevention Specialist Samantha Martinez
   • Crime Prevention Specialist
   • What do crime prevention specialist do?
   • Providing education to the community
   • Point of contact for issues that are being noted within the community
   • Establish a partnership with community members
   • General crime prevention – crime isn’t always a police problem it is a community issue
   • Our area command
   • Things to remember
   • See something say something – Contacting APD reporting
   • Residential safety
   • QR codes for crime preventing

   • Crime and policing in Albuquerque
   • ABQ violent crime index
     o 2020 average 349% of national average
   • ABQ Property Crime index
     o 2020 in average 256% of national average
   • How do we compare our neighbors and rest of the U.S
   • Why aren’t the criminals in jail?
   • Why aren’t we arresting
   • Why aren’t we prosecuting
   • ABQ is in a crime crisis – What can citizens do?
   • Bail reform needs reform now

9. Meeting adjourned 7:54 PM

To watch the Foothills CPC June Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Foothills Community Policing Council

Date: June 13, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/1cefpmOnFiWUPG3Y7mWVQeonbqXqQOX1H7FvzEeu-VRZBITZxfwQd8s5xQrpkt7p.VXoLFWixxsmPMJNw?startTime=1655164831000